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The load distribution in span direction of the fan blade is basic concept to design fans. It is mainly 
used three types; the free vortex, forced vortex and circumferential velocity setting  types. These types 
are presented for uniform oncoming flow condition. Recently it is sometimes used not uniform condition, 
but the distorted oncoming flow. It is not clear the influence of the inlet distribution to blade load 
distribution in fan design. There are a lot of parameters to design the rotor blade and these are closely 
correlated each other. We proposed that the momentum source distribution method for discussing the 
blade load optimization. It becomes easy to obtain the good performance in fan design. The momentum 
source is distributed in the rotor domain instead of the blade. This makes clear the effects of the blade 
load distributions. It is shown the relationship between the momentum source and the flow 
characteristics. The sirocco fan is examined the effects of the momentum source distributions method. 
It is obtained the increment of momentum source for shroud direction offers the good performance 
compared with the uniform momentum source distribution. 
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) 𝐶𝜃 = 0
さらに，変形して， 















) 𝐶𝜃 = 0









} = 0 
以上から，r 方向と z 方向の運動量ソースについて次の関係式が得られる． 
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) (𝑟𝐶𝜃) = 𝜈(𝜃) + 𝑀𝜃 (9)
式(9)は周方向の運動量ソースについて流れの様相との関連を示している．(8)式と(9)式から各方向の運動量ソー
ス間の関係が得られる． 





圧力を 40Pa と設定した． 
Table 1 Main dimensions of impeller 
Inner daimeter 80 mm 
Outer diameter 100 mm 
Span 50 mm 
Blade Number 30 
Rotating speed 2000 rpm 
























𝐶𝜃𝑑𝑠𝑛   (11) 
ここで，𝐶𝜃𝑑𝑠𝑛 は設計圧力をもとに，オイラーヘッド
から定まる絶対速度の周方向成分である．以上より，
スパン平均の運動量ソースの周方向成分 Mθavg は次式 
Rotor Domain 
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Fig.3 Distribution of Momentum sources 
となる． 
𝑀𝜃𝑎𝑣𝑔 = 𝜌
2 − 𝑟1 𝑟⁄
𝑟2 − 𝑟1













𝐶𝜃 − 𝑟 ∙ 𝜔
𝐶𝑟















𝑀𝜗(𝑧) = 𝑀𝜃𝑎𝑣𝑔{𝑎(𝑧 ℎ⁄ − 0.5) + 1} 
𝑀𝑟(𝑧) = 𝑀𝑟𝑎𝑣𝑔{𝑏(𝑧 ℎ⁄ − 0.5) + 1}
  (14) 
ここで，係数 a,b は 0.5, 0, -0.5 を取る．a,b=0.5 はシュ
ラウド側の運動量ソースが大きく平均の 1.5 倍，ハブ
側がその 1/3 の 0.5 倍となる．また-0.5 はその逆の分
布となる． 
４．シミュレーション結果および考察 










(a) Pressure rise from inlet to outlet boundary 
(b) Pressure rise at rotor domain 
Fig.4 Variation of pressures with span-wise distributions 






























































Pressure rise from InBC to Out BC





























Pressure rise in rotor





Fig.5 Variation of volume flow rate efficiency with span-
wise distributions of momentum sources 
(a) a=0,b=0 
(b) a=0.5,b=0 
(c) a=-0.5, b=0 
























Mθの式の a を変化させたときの流れのパターンの様 
(a) a=0, b=0.5 
(b) a=0, b=-0.5 
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子を示している．図中の四角の線で囲まれた部分が，











入口境界での圧力が低く Rotor domain での圧力上昇が
大きくなっていることがわかる．図(c)は，Rotor domain
でのベクトルがかなりハブ側に向いていることがわか
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